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SELECTiON
TIPS
* Wilh no oxygen present, lead, silver or

num bronze is belter than stainless steel. Nol
recommeïided: 301L, 316 or 31?—othcr lo-
callons, ok.

* Wiïli exygen • present, staiulcss witli 14 'per-
cent ttiekel is belter titan 8 percent nkkel.

* ö.l percent ammonitith thioeynate inhibits
corrcwion in tiie antoclave.

* .Ok for CQa compressors and heaters, NH3
putti ]>9 and preheaters, autoclave body, o£i
storagc absorber cooler, stripper reboiler, (but
not stripper itself), vacuüm systems of evap-
orator and erystaïlizer.

* Ure» üoiutiom corrode carbon steel.

SYSTEM
* Letus corrosion in vapor phase than liquid

ptiane,
* Haintainlng exces* NH3 in system is beneficia!.
* Exeess water is harmfnl.
* In|fcting polyvalent materials (hïsmuth, cop-

per, iron, vanadium etc.) protects chrome
steel».

' SALT OIL
* Use sfainless steels and high alloy steels at

temperatures below 275° F.
* Aluminum/silicon alloys perform well.

* 99.9 percent pwre aluniinum with aluminura
rascfeig ring» works well.

* Monel, 304 and 347 have proven unsatisfac-
t«ry.
3Mf OtL ANÖ SALT OH

• 'ASTM B 334-58T.
* Alloy» S Cr, 4-8 W, 1.35 Cl, bal Co.)

Gooi! for pump wear rings and shaft sleeves.
I>o not use on pump valves.

* dirome plating used on pump plunger (base,
steel or al-bronze).

* Aï«bronze heater tube», pump cylinder liner»,
plonger base mrtal and valve «eats.

l

With accent on the Pccht-
"*feM™«^awwewss^KW*-

ney-Grace proccss, this
.̂v.JWw*v«i«^^^«e^^^*^ '̂*^v**'-^ - ff^-'-'t33S^®8®&<"~

articlc coveî  the perform-
ance of materials com-
monly uscd in urea syn-
thesis plants

1. Wüeniiz
Poster Wheelsr Corp.
New York City

THERE ARE scvcra) processes
novy on the markrt for synthcsreing
un-a from atnmonia and rarbon
dioxide, all hearing a t;cnprïc n»sem-
blancc to c"arh oihcr btit diffcrinq in
important wafs. All a,i,rrcc in carry-
inj? out syn thcs i s at about 350° F
and 2,500-3.000 pi, (In one or two
process«, a «nnicwiiat highcr pres-
surc us«xl.)

The strcain leaviti.^ the synthcsis
autoclavi- consists tif urea, water,
ammonium carhamaie and unre-
artcd aramonia anti t.irten dioxide.

Kftjst proce«s<*s thrn prwed to
fta«h this stream io a low pretsurc
and h«tt it to br<>ak the carbamate
down to more aramonta and carbon
dioxide, whi le the aq«ieo«s urca»
ustially about 80 prrccm roncentra-
tion. j5ws to a crystafH/er or {o t»vap-
oration anti prilHng.

In a "ono* thrt>»i'.rli" pnwrsx. the
efllu^nt atmnonw »».! rarbon dinx-
idc wntiki \» iitrli/rd r|v»*wf!«i\ bitt
if thry «nrc rerycl*-d In mder fn
s«"htpvc ht«hcr r«>nvi*t>i«in ratrt, it is
from this (wint on (hal the famiïy

f.idc-v.
vx tn»kr% «m a«jW««!i?; %t-

iution of ammonittin r;irh,nn,t«r arwl

,c€-



of Construction for Urea

pomps it back to the synthesis auto-
dave. Another absorbs the unrcactcd
eartw» dioxide fn»o the mixture,
M«|u6§s the amraojiia renmining and
pump* that back to the autodave.
T ' absorfjent is reactivated and the
Cu» diseaittet. A thinl scrabs the
vapor» with water te remove anuno-
«k» wMdb is tfaen regenerated from
die w»h iiquor and liqocfied, The
öqaM anunonis and the carbon
dioxide are «terned to the syntheas

pumping and cam~

ït wol tfatis be se« that, generally

ran exprct to cncounter corrosion
prohlcms whtch, although they inay
diffcr in degree, wül rescmble cach
other in kind.

Th» artkle, then, atlempts to give
a brief review of the performance
of some materiab of construction in
plants synthesizing urea froao am-
monia and carbon dioxide, it bcing
emphasized that the accent here is
ba^d on the Pechiney-Grace process
as marketed today by Poster Wheeler
Corp. in association with Grace
Chemica} Co, (See Figure 1). It is
feit that a gopd deal of what » said
%«U apply with some value to other

processcs, but it shoukl bc pointed
out that the Pechiney-Grace pmcc«
differs from its tomptitors by re-
cycling unconverted ammonia and
carbon dioxide in the following way,
They are recombtned into soüd am-
moniuin carbamate in a special re-
actor (the salt-oil-reactor) in the
presence of a neutral oil. The re-
sufting slurry is pumprd bark to the
autoclave. The oil performs the addi-
tional functioo of carrying away «hè
heat of the synthesis reaction.

Literator® Study. A study of the
published literature dtKloses little

FICÜRB l—TI» PfeWner-O»** pneM we» * «B to the re»etw.

» 1959—



t« fhe.way <rf actual plant otpcrience
t© g0 by. The Tennessee Valky Au-
thörity1 ha» made an eshaustive Ut-
èratunj wrvey and have drawn up a
tabte of corrosksi rates (Tabks i)
of varJou* ntaterials in chemical sys-
tams approx«nat«Bg urca autoclave
eonditiöfls, Sötoe of the data pre-
senttd in the table, especially with
respect to fcad, is at least question-

0F

ablc to the writer's knowlcdge. Gau-
tion should be exercised in using
the Information, because for the
most part, the data were derived
from laborator? cjqpcriments rather
than from actuat plant expcrience.
As an example, Thompson, Krasc &
Clark* packed a tin-lined jaeketed
laboratory autoclave with rrystalline
ammonïum carbaroate in which the

corrwion specimens were suspendrd
The autoclave was heated by xykw
vapor in the jacket for a nutnber of
days, aftcr which some of the car-
bamate had deeornposed to «rea
While the method b ingenieus, il
cannot really be said to reprodnre
plant conditions exartly.

Apart from thh, little of vakte »
to be found in the published iitera«
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The vend«»rs <»f Uu' various
proewise* are in agmtwttl only in
that thcy ebint tn have solvrd all
thrir rorrosion probirutx, but are
underrtandahfy retkcnt ahout the
important details! If anything is sakl
»n publk conccrrting imtcrtals of
eonstruetKin» it k tisually rcstitcted
to s bare statement «f the matrrial
mcd for the* $ymh«is autoclave lin-
i«jC, eg., iilvrr-plated, lead-lmed,
ttomtei sterf Type 316 lining or
"undisetosnl aöoy."

However, tlie awtorlave is not the
o»ly place in the system where cor-
rosi0» probtems are encountered.
Thcy are probably tougher there
than el<iewbere» but carbamate, wet
carbon dioxide ga», etc., wili also

eonsklerable grief.

lff«€t ef Oxype»vSome gen«-ral
rtr ^ts can~l>Fma3c having univcr-
ial vjidity, The prcsence of oxygen,
»nd the cjuantitt» in which it is pres-
»nt, hav« a very important hearing
sn the corrwion resistance of metaïs.
%* a gcneral rule, the prcsence of
Mygen protecte most of the common
staintew steels. In fact, Stamicarbon
M.V. (an offshoot of Dutch State
•tiinö) te a patent18 for protecting
:hroraJura-niekei steels by injecting
ntw {or causing to bc generaled in)
JM» symfims autoctave a rontrolled
juantity of oxygen. The steels are
>f the general coraposition |6-2Ö
ïercént chrornium, 10-14 percent
ikke! and 1.75-4 percent of either
ntitybdenüm or zircunhun. The con-
rollcd oxygen concentration runs
jct^/n 0,1 percent and 3.0 percent,
>a«-«t on the CÖ2 feed rate. How-
jver, this patent gJves an example of

at about 340° F and k is
tlistt a rrally safe limit for

hese steels would be 330° F resulting
n an enlarged atitoclavc. Thcre is
ome reawn to belkve that the pres-
nc« or absence of oxygen is rcla-
ively unimportant wilh stainless,
mee the protcctive film has formed.
Vhat matten is that the proteciive
ilm shouW not be damaged but, if
lamaged, that there be oxygen pres-
ï»t for repaMng It.

Thus» with reducing agente ab-
cnt (eg., K^}, the «ainla» steels,
ven wiili oxygen present, are not as
«o*! »« Icad» »l\«r w ahanimaa
r«« teitk oxygen abttnt, Stainless

sit-rh. with 11 petre'n! nifkfl arf bt-t-
tc-r than tbc «isiial B perrrnt ntckcl
content stccli in th» prt-si'nre of oxy-
gftn, but are still not as good as the
tilher nirtah mcntioncd, in its
scncc.

fxeess Cöï. Anoihcr corrosive fac-
tor of great hnpnrtancc is the prcs-
ence of an exeess of COa in the

r-»

SALT OH. REACTOR
* Use stainless steels and

high alloy steels at
temperatures below
275° F.

* Aluminum/gilieon al-
loyg pcrfomi well.

synthesis system. Expericnce has
shown that preventing this phenom-
enon by maintkining an excess of
NH, is beneficial. However, opinions
differ on how much excess NH» is
desirable. Quantities range from a
few percent to several times the
«oiehiometrie amount, although in
the latter ca^ there are important
process reasons as well.

öenerally speaking, corrosion is
much les in the vapor phase than
in the liquid, and much strenger at
tb« interface. However, if there is
condensation on the exposed sur-
faces, and drainage back into the
liquid, then corrosion is much greater
on the exposed surfaces than in the
liquid phase. DuPont has a patent11

for using a eopper-bearing soluiion
to inhibit corrosion of certain stain-
Jess steels in urea service, in which
they continuously wet the exposed
toetal surface,

THREE MATERIAL CLASSES
Varbm materials are discussed

below under thr«e broad hcadings:
"Ferm» Metals & Alloys" (includ-
taf nickel and chroaiJuin, for eon-

venirncc), "Nim-Perrons Mctah &
s" and "Non-Mctals."

A,« is w«-lt known, most un*a proc-
on the markct are sold under

licrnsp frorn Europcan concerns.
Murh of the inforniatton on mate-
rials is Uiscd on comfKwitions com-
mcrcially available in Europc. These
compo^itions, or ones resembling
thcm, may or may not be readily
available in the United States,

Important equipment items will
be refcrred to continually, and for
the sake of clarity, the following dcfi-
nitions are listcd:

Autoclave: Urea synthesis auto-
clave.

Decomposer: Vessel for breaking
down ammonium carbamate into
NH3 and COS and driving off
these vapors from the misture of
urea solution product and neutral
oil.

Reactor: Where NH3 and CO, are
recombined into carbamate in
the presente of oil, to form "Salt
Oil" or carbamate-oil slurry.

Salt OH Pumps: For circulating
carbamate-oil slurry to the auto-
clave.

Selt Oil Heef«rs For prcheatirtg
slurry before entering -the auto-
clave.

Deeanfer: For separating oi! from
urea solution.

Absorber: For absorbing NH, from
the unreacted gas mixture.

Stripper: For stripping NH, from
its.aqueous solution, formed in the
absorber.
The urea solution is fi-rther proc-

essed by crystallization or by evapo-
ration and prilling.

Terms such as "Evaporator Con-
denser" or "Decomposer Reboiler"
are self-explanatory.

Ferrous Metals & Aüoys

Carbon Steel. The Pechiney-Grace
process c i rculates a neut ra l oil
through the urea autoclave. There
is coraequently a decantation step
required to separate oil from product
urea solution aftcr prewure has been
let down and ammonium carbamate
dteompsjed,

It ha» beea found that the pres-

101



A «ff*0Jtr/Ayi?£JifAIS ÖF CONSÏRUCTIÖN

Steinless £ High Ailoy Steels.
A g«at deal of work was carried
out In the thirtics on the behavior
of stainless and high alloy steels in
the system urea-carbamate-water-
ammonia-carbon dioxide. References
2, 3, 5, and 8 are only a (ew of the
total listed in the TVA study.1

The rnatn eondusions to bc drawn
froin this early work are: (a) that
excess anunonia is beneficia! lor these
malerials, (b) that -nicfcel contents
somewhat higher than is usual for
300 series stainless steel» give better
corrosion resistaoce, (e) that molyb-
denum up to 4 or 5 percent is bene-
ficia!, and (d) that exces water h
harmful.

11 is interesting to note that the
inhibiting quality of copper com-
pounds ss stated by Hetherington
and deRopp" is confirmed by a Rus-

enee of ceriöst»» products contain-
iog setm hiudern the decantatlon by

* stabitïzinif any emtilslon that h
fornwtl.

l^urboti steel does ftot resist cor-
ro&lon by urea solutions. This has
been attributed to attack by am-
moniuai carbonate whkh would be
present because of hydrolysis of urea.
Carbon «teel cannot handle wet CO2,
b«t ït ean be used unproteeted for
oil storage, even though, in the Jat-
ter case, tracés of urea and carbonate
rnif h* be present.

Few technieal grade urea, carbon
steel is not even suitable for han-
dJing the bone dry material.
'In the aatoctave, the presence of

ammonium thiocyanate in the
aasouot of 0,1 pereent by weight of
the reaction mixture inhïbits corro-
sion somewhat, but loss is still high.

Carbon steel may be used for the
entire "front end" up to the auto-
cïave, ie., Cös compressors and
heater and NH, pump and pre-
heater. (ShoiJd the CO^ be wet,
howö-er, some stainless steel wil!
have w be used between compressor . .

sian expcnmentrr, Krasil shchikov,12

st<l!ÏCS'' . %vho found that 0.3 percent of eop-
The amoelave body, excluave of pef o;dde -m the ^acrion mclt re-

the, lintng will, of course, be carbon. duced th& corrosion of EI-183 steel
strel The metal has been found to to one sixth of that shown in Table L
b<* unifor«ly*etched in the absorher, Incidentally, Hetherington aJso has
but without measurable lo .̂ In the a patent13 for protecting chrorae al-
absorber cooicr and strip-
per reboiler, carboo steel
may be used wtth cau-
tion» but not in the strip-
per iteelf.

Finaüy in the vacuüm
systons of the evapora-
lor aad erystallizer, car-
bon steel may be used,

with cautton.

»loy s*eeb apainst corrosion in ,tea
synthes» melts, and atso i» tatrr
stage» of urea manufatturc, by in-
troducing small amounts of poly-
valent metab other than eopper,
e.g.. bismuth, cobalt, iron, vanadïum,
etc.

The o?s)grn factor does not sectn
to have loomed large until a few
ycars ago. The Stamfcarbon patent
on oxygen injection1* quoted above
is dated 1955.

As is well known, the Inventa
prorcss utili/ps a spectally developed
alioy for the autoclave lining. A
French patent of 1953" gives soroe
indkation of the ctwripositions being
considcred by thein, at that time.
These compositions ?re given here
to^ther with Üie corrosion rates
stated in the patent The rates rcfer
to surfaces 10 sq. cros. in area, but
no temperature is given.

C
%

0.1
0.1
0.1

Cr
%

16-19
17-20
16-22

Ni
%

14
12-14
7-j 3

Mo Cb

2-3
3-4

ICkC

Mg/da?

0.67

<Ö9

!n»./Vr, •

0.00123
0.00096
0.00071

TABl£ 3—Cojroiion al Three Stolnless Steels In Voriew» fort»
et a Ur»o Plaat, Incha» Per fessr

Pïfé^ê
tegtiëfTÜft.'

AU.OT
3».
8IT.

Vspor

O.tüSWH
8.000013

Ltqaid

«W

S.02R
e.mnio

The IOSJ.PS iudicated hrre appear
to be fairly apprcciabtc.

Some actual plant experïencc has
been indicated in Tabfc 2 for 301 L,
316, and 317 stainless steel. It will be
noted that these steels are entirdy
unsuitable for use in Uic autorlave.

fsince oxygen is absent)
and, in thr case of 30IL,
for the dccoinposcr. In
most other tocatkms thcs.K
inateriats are satisfaciory.

Laboratory tests ap-
proKÏmattng autoclave
conditions, but at'3£»2° F,
have bcrn carried out for
10 days, with the retuhi

Top
13ao>.

O.WI

3—Corfoslon ef Ailoy Steel»
Synf!i«»!s Melf e» Syolh»*!* Pr«i»ur« «

J92" C

AltOÏ
SS34Ï,.

UMM

O.H07
B.IM9
«.H»

0.1032

0.0MS

, Thr 318 «hihts «a

TABU 4—Corronlon ef NIckrJ end It* Alleys In Varlou* Por»»
ef « Ur«o Plant, Inthe» P«r Ycor

P.nclsr

Ftasc .

ALLOY
AlteyS , .

ASIM BÜMST
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All» M
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in Talsfe 3.The data confirm
thé theety that the materiab Hsted
are unxttitahk Ier tite autodave, al-
though ccrtainly aeeeptaWe at bw
t«nperat«r«s aacl prestres,

Qthw tests on a nwtnbcr of stain-
lem «teel* oC the 300 series have
sjnöwn a stnaïl i»f reasf in wcïght of
the specimen when «sposed to de-
fontposer eonditïons, in contradie-
tion to the above, This was con-
Snoed in two «parate tests of 582
»nd 20QÖ houre duratton, The in-
crease was eaused by an extremely
adtwsive brown ©rganie film.

Tte apparent contradktion may
Kc in the «rapte f*tt that srone stafn-
le» specimens may have been so
Èhoroughiy eteaned bcfore testing
Ehat the pas&ivating film has been
fertnjyed and tack of oxygcn has
pn ,itcd it* rcforming.

Sotne plant «pscts have caused
tJrrornposcr tetnperaturcs to rise too
high and if exces» CO» is present,
ss k öossibfc localty even with an
avtam exces of NII3, attack will
start anti continue even when nor-
mal conditions have been re-cstab-

. Th<* type of pitting corrosion
on ocraston h;« been typical of

arid-vapor attacfc, l'ndcr thrae con-
difwns, 30tL is p«>or and 347 is at-
tack«l, StainSos 316, on the othcr
hand, performs qutte well.

thiocyanatc inhibits
on stainlcB steels, as it

es for carbon steel.
Stainiesf steel has bfcn uscd in

tfe «Jt-oil sy*ttm whcre, of a»urse,
it tpg br«n exposed to vrosive con-
dit ... In Ui» Jocation thcre » an
npttmum slurry vrh>city above which
rrwion sjgnMcantly shortem the life
of sfainlr»» stirl». In a laboratory
tr«t "on 304 SS, using a slurry in oil
rf 10 percoit b>- weight of am-
nionitim caAamatc» at a vdoctty of
13.5 fwt per .«econd, tJie stt?el lost
inatmal at the ratc of abont l per-

AUTOCLAVE

Sotisfoctory

* Lead lining (99.99 percent pure)
* Type 316 stainless lining
* Aluminum bronze (no oxygen

present)
* Silvcr plated gaskets
* Corrosion inhibilor—0.1 percent

aititnonium thiocyanale
* Body less iining—carbon steel
* Chromium carbide valves and

npindles
Unsatisfactory Materials

* Type 304L, 316 and 317 ataintess steels
* Nickel (no oxygen present)
* Monel
•ASTM B 168-58T
"Alloy N (40Ni-21Cr)
* Qiroraiiim alloys (with oxygen present)
* Aluminum
* ASTM B 209-58T (eopper containing alloys)

cent of its weight per year. The
samples wcre located in pipe bcnds,
and the temperalure was 149° F.

In summarys we would use the
stainless and h%h ailoy steels only
at tcmperatures below 275° F, and
we list die braad types below in de-
scending order of resistivity (point-
ing out, again, that the Pechiney-
Grace proccss exclud® oxygcn frora
the system):

l.Chrome 20% min. Nickel 10%
min, eg. SS 309.

IChrome 18%, Nickel 8fc, Mo
1%. Stabili^l with Ti or N3.

3.Chrome I8f4, Nickel 8%, Mo
2%. Not stabilized, eg. 316, 317.

4. Ghrorne 18%, Nickel 8%, extra-
low caxbon, eg. 304 L.

(Plain 304 would not be considered
usable.)

Nickel and lts Alloys, Thrre is
little reference in the literature to
the actual performance of nickrl and
nickel alloys in urea synthesis. Table
4 lists recorded corrosion ratcs in
some units of an operating plant.
Table 6 lists othcr experience ob-
tained in the decomposer of arvother
plant. In the latter case, the figures
given are averages for two tests, 582
and 2,000 hours dwration. To sim-
plify reference, the nonninal cornpo-
sitions of these nickel alloys h given
in Table 5.

TABLE S—Nkke! AMoy Compositions in Percent

AllOY

Aitey N» ...
Atbjv 1
ASttrf «ttflS-WT. . . .

ASfMtXÖ-SST ,.
A«fM KBH-UKt...
\nt*$ F.*
Alt«y M»
Mtt>f W V«. 2S .

NI.

40
:Hn
67

Ra!.

Itat.
4H

19-3t
» U

CSr.

31
21
13

W-S-17.3
2l-a

OT-32,8
19 n

Ga.

»,5
w,»- at

Bal.

v«
31
«S
7
1.4

4-7
4^-T

13.S-17
Bal.

3

Mo

3

86-30
ltt-18

S.M.3
2.a-3.a

w

3.7A17S

8-8
14-18

Ma

0,6
0.85
0.25
1

l

l -S

i-a

Cu

I.7S
n.s
0.2

30

C

0(K
o,na
o«

0,15

0.12
0.13
0.03

o,ns-o.i«
0 dS-fl.13

SI

0.4
n.4
o.as
0.1

1
I
)

s

n.0m
O.f«7
0.01

0.03

l'ttt» Itontam Wx Carisw,
» M»t I»«T« <rf «tawbte» «wf üinulum,
H»» »«»i««»« *,t »a atat {«.'6 -l- T»! 0.75-1*.
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ASTM B168-58T (Type B) was'
au ejqjerbaental varia tion of the

,ASTM B168-58T normal at that
timp, ( 1953? , being ssomewhat higher
ïn chroinium, It is believed that
present day ASTM B168-58T also
turn a Itttle faigher in chromium
than it uscd to.

TABtï 6 — Corrotten of Nt<feel end !t»
h» «h* Corfeomof » D<Kompo»er

AllOÏ

KifW
Mw»!

Istiie»

00211
0.09»

e.wu
gou»
9.W2?

It will be sera that Table 6 gives
hifher values for ntdtel, ASTM
B168-SST and mond than Table 5.
Ia the case of.monel, the rate is
iu©« thas 6 tunes greater. It k dtf-
fkuit to orreiate data on COTKSM»
taken front two different plants at
two dilferent tunes. Ooe cannot al-
ways know whelfeer, and for how
tong, a plant may have been run-
ning under disturbed conditions. To
tieat the varioös matertals individ-
uaüy:

•tok*!. In the absence of oxygen
and! under autoclave condiüans,
nlekel is stroagly attacked. In the
absence of oxygen and in «rem
«oltttions or urea-earbamate water
sotutót» below.265° F, nickel k
sligbtly attacked, In these solu-
ta»B and at the «se temperature,
b«t with oxygen present, nkkei is
strongly attaeked.

Monel. In the auwclave, monel is
very bad, and » aisa considered

t unsoitable for use in the deconi-
* poser. ït can be uszd to advantage

in the stripper.

ASfJ» 8168-5ST. Abo not to be
uscd in the autoclave. This alloy
nmy possïbly be used in dws strip»
per, b»t wiéi caution. .

N{4ONI-2ïCr). This alioy
hm been trted under autoctave
conditfen» for 10 days at 592« F,
The unwelded sample showed a,

pcnetration of 0.192 inche» per
ycar, and the welded samples
0.0418 inches per year, whtch
checks fairiy well with the data
in Tabte 4. This is not good
enoiigh for autoclave use,

ï *

Al!oy H. Of this class, types C
(ASTM B334-.WT) and F have
shown sonte resistance to auto-
clave conditions. Type C was
testcd under die same condnbns
as for alioy N(40Ni-2ICr) and
gave penetratians of 0.013 and
0.0147 inchrs per year for the
welded and unwelded specimens
resperüvely. If restrkted to 320° F,
instead of the usual synthcsis tera-
peratures of 345-355° P, type G
could poföibly be used in the auto-
clave. However, jt would result
in a larger autoclave. These al-
foys have found important appB-
cations in the salt oil heater and
salt oil pumps because of their re-
sistance to erosion.

Alloy S. (Gr 28-30%,*W 4-8%,
• Cl-1,35 percent balance Go). This

high chrome alloy finds its usual
uses of resisting wear in pump
wearing rings and shaft sleeves. It
cracked persistently in the salt oil
pump valves even on the hardest
of substrate metals.

Alloy C. (68-80«^ Ni, 17-19 ,̂ Gr,
24% B, balance Fe and Si). Ten-
site strenRth 42,000 psi, Brinell
Hardnesg No. 587. This material
has been tricd for salt oil pump
plungm because of iti hardness,
but corroded badly in service.

Chromium and lts Alloys. Chro-
mium itself, would thmretically be
usable in the autoclave at iempera-
tures above 265° F and with oxygen
present. Unfortunately, its physical
properties do not lend thcmselves to
the manufacture of such a brge item
frotn the solid metal, and electro-
plating gtves a covering that is too
porous lo protect the substrate metal.
This holds true for the deeomposer
as well.

Chrome plating does, howcver,
solve the salt oü pump plunger prob-
letn, and these are now giving ex-
ceüent performance both here and in

Europe, using base metab of
or aluminum bronte with jtiatcd
coatings ranginf ia thkkws» from
3 to 25 mik

A process has recently been an-
nounced" for producing unpervbus
layers el dbromkan by vapor-phase
depositioa. Howcver, it ranaiiw to
be seen exactly how resistant such
a layer would be, and what » the
largest pkce of equipment that could
be so treated.

The tetdown valve on the auto-
clave is subject to an erosive aiix-
turé of carbamate, water» «rea and
gases. Chromium carbide valves and
spindles have given gooxl s«rvke
here.

NON-FERROUS MITAt AND

ALLOYS

Aluminum Ik lts Alloys. Aiumi-
num test piecrs plared in the auto-
clave have completely disappcared
in short order. As for carbon and
slainless steel, an»moni«im thlocya-
aate inMbits corrosi->n somrwhat, b«t
not enough. For tht* rest of tlie urea
plant, howwr, aluminum may be
used wherever its mechankal prop-
erties alfow and tli» would tnclude
piping. It is partic^Iarly favored by
Ü»e absence of oxygen, but if bclow
275° F, it can even tolrrate oxygen.

Alloys high in siliccm and mag-
nesium hav« provcd themsdvw in
operation, but thtwc contaïning cop-
per, eg. ASTM B209-5BT ihould
not be considrretl. Th<* presence of
kon in the aluminum i» aJw undc-
sirable.

Tests on Aluminum 3S samples in
the decomjKivr, LiMtng 528 hours
and 2,000 h:>wrs, have shown sinall
increascs in wcight, of the sarnr ty|>e
as ntentioned for stainlrss st«;ls.

In Eurepe, a deeomposer fabri-
cated of 99.9 percent p»re alummum
has given tv^rnty years of trouhle-
free service, using aluminum raschig
rings of the same metal. In anothcr
installation, the mat«*riai used was
an alfoy AG 3 of grrater strcngth
than the pure alummum. The cora-
position follows, in percent;

M*
Mn

AG 3
23-3.7 (3ave.J
0.2-as
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SI
c«
£>

0.4 «KUS.
H.3max.
0,1 «ja».

Alaminun» B suseeptibte te attack
by nwfetity, whkh «a? bff jweswot
aet-iéÊfttally froin bj-okH* instni-
tttetjt*, It would bc WIK to exdude
imtrt«nenu using raerc«ry from
atumtmim equipreent.

An «trion test, «milor to that de-
jcribrd for staJnli^ 304 was carrM
out on half hard 3S ahiminum usin^
a 40 welght percent carbamatc ml
slwrry at 13,5 fps. A test totaJltng 417
hou» dfednsed i» loss m weight.

However, alutnimnn tubes have
failvtt in sak ml heatcr service, One
«planatioa offered i* thatalummum
altoys containin^ magnesium may
preeipïtate AI*Mg» at grmin bmmd-
arfes. Thé eatwpound is anodic to
d» iaat» body oi'attoy and could
gïvf r«e 10 gaJvanic cormsion, cspc-
c! if ttiP component is under
s«^ Atwroinura/alJcon alloys have
perfornted well »n sait oJI syrtom,
hut ha*e ncver been trird in the
d«tK«p«s«r, Tlwse alloys cast ^eö

ihare the pr<»i>crties of ahunt-
in bctwg satMaetory for most
ptant apptirafkajs at fempcra-
belw 263-275° F. A typical
af this kimJ is a French alloy,

. Fe.

«MM! t»s Alieys. Ckjppcr it-
lias few appiications in area

plaats. Carbonatcd asunonia solu-

tions do not attack it in the absence
of nxygea becattw aich attack b <Ii-
rectly proportional to the cowcntra-
tk>n of oxygrn.

Alunitnum Bronzc. One class of
coppcr allny, aluminum bronze, has
been fotind to «ceel in many urpa
pianls. Likc itü parrnt n»«*»al copj^r,
it has ptx>r r«-si%tance to aminonta
c-imjtounds in (lie prt"M*ncc of oxy-
gcn. bstt fxccilent rrwtanrc up to
;J90° F whcn it is aliscnt, 11* usr as
üncr matcrial for the .«noclavc is
hindercd by problcms of diffcrcnlial
expansion, but it can be drpositcd
salkfactorily on romparattvdy smal!
surfacw by the gas-shif!ded are
wclding ro<*tho<l. Aluminum bronzc
is al«> uscd for componrnts of the
Ictdawn valve whlch conlrols tlic
outlct flow from the autoclavc, and
for wnne portions of tihe pipïng in
the carbaroate recycle systcm.

The first aluminum bronzcs usrd
in urea work had compositiora 8-9
percent AI, 0.5-2.0 percent Mn, 0.2
maximum Fe and vcry few other
components. Most U.S. bronzes of
this nature, c.g., ASTM B169-55,
run to more Fe and link- or no Mn,
givin» an afloy that is somewhat
more diff|cult to work and hcat-
treat.

Aluminum bronzc is used for tubes
in the salt o»! heatcr, and gn»at care
must be taken first to heat treat the
entire unit after fabricatwn, and
sccond to insure that nozzles, ete..

are aligncd and bolled np correctly
a» as to avoid any rcsidual stress. Re-
sistance to corrosion is fine, cvvn
wtth NH3 present both in the proc-
es» and in the plant atmo«,phere, but
this material is susceptiMr to stress
corrosion.

Heat treating is canted ottt at
1150° F, for a period of one hour per
inch of thickne» of the rn.iterial.

11 is also advisable to design tubu-
lar units for &horter tubes, so that
the tube vendor mny rrap the mill-
run tubing more grnr rous ly and
avoid the more suspect material at
each end.

Ammonia roncentralkms as l^w as
10 ppm have been held responsible
for the failure of Al brome, under
stressed conditions.

Finally, other At brome coinposi-
tions have found their place in the
salt oil pumps, e.g., cylinder ünere,
plungrr base metal (chrome plated)
and vatve seats.

Inriclentaliy, Al bron?e, likc ahi-
minum, is rapidly attacked by mer-
cury.

Lead. It is weü known that
Pechiney-Grace urea autoclaves an-
lead Hncd. Some statements have
been made that the urea thus s>-n-
thesized is "poisoned," Experienre
has shown that this is absolutely un-
true,

The fact is that oxygen must be
carefulh/ excteded ten the system.
Deoxygenatrèa h a wel used and
wefl understaed proees$ and present»

SAiï OH HiATia AND SALT ©IL

.̂ ^ J^HM*

•ASTM 334-58T

• Alloy S (28-30 O»
4-8 W, 1.35 O, bal
Co) good for pump
wear rings and rihftCl
slceves. Do not «se
on pump vaïves

plated pump pltinger (bas« steel
• or aWbroiwse/
» Aiuminum bronze heat0r tubes, pump eylinder

liners, plitnger base metal and valve ieats

N
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no prabïrm. In addition, it goes.
wittmit saying that the lead lining
ïBust IK JnstaHed wit» the most mc-
tkwlous attention to manufacturing
detail. The k-ad u«*d should hr of
99,99 percent purity. Less pure lead
wilJ posslsïy be satisfactory, bul this
i* not a place to takc chanccs.

Under the conditions described,
ttjcre is no ineasurabte loss of mctal,

One advantage of eirculating the
neutral oil a» the system is that it
carries away the heat of reaction
and preven ts local points of ovcr-
Iwattog which might damage the
liatng. Howevcr, the !ead in the
aulociave must be protected from
direct impingemcnt by the incoming
stwaiim

ï«icl Kning weuld have a wider
appticatk»n in the rest of the plant
if it wen net for ïts comparativeïy
high labor rost aithough machine
metiiods of appücation are being
stadied.

Titanitmi. Ti taniurn has been
tnrtcd sporadicaUy in various parts
of the urca plant aod has shown ex-
cellent corrwion rewstance. It is stili
too esqpensive for genera! uie.

Abouf
fh©

Autfter

Israti Wilenitz is a project en-
ginrcr for Poster VVhwlcr Corp.,
New Vork, whrre hè i* «mpioyrd
in th** Contract Bxcottion Dept.
Ife ha< a clw-mkal engineering

»diploma from Battersca I'otytcch-
nk, and a B.S. dcp«e in tnéehan-
it:«l mginrerii^ from Iraperial
tMlcge, Boüi of these 'msütuliosa
are «che«l« of Lcfttdon Univcrsity.
Wileaitz ha» been a project engi»
neer for Iwtotri»! Proóas E»gi-
ncer», Newark, N. J.; senior
incchaaka! engineer for Fcttiiiz-
<>rs & Chemieab Co,, Haifa,
ï«racJ, and a cliemica! engineer
for Petrocarbon, Ltd.,
iw, VJC.

. Imperial Chemical Industries state
that titiniura ramples exposed to
carbon,!? cd ammonia üquor in an ab-
sorber bottom have shown 0,000008
inclies jier year penetration, where
samples of 18-8 stainless eontain-
ing t i tanium have shown 0.008
inche»/yr. , •

T«">t pieccs of titanium esposcd in
a decoinpospr have given Ö.OOCKKffi
inches/yrar at the top and 0.0005
inches/year at the vcsscl inlet.

More work needs to be done and
is bcing done, but one suspects that
until the price falls, the study is
academie.

Tungsten. As for chrrwiuum11 and
molybdenum, vapor-phase deposition
has indicated that impervious layers
of tungitcn are now possible, but
further cxploration is necessary.

Tungsten carbide has proved itself
as valve and spindle material in the
autoclave letdown valve, in which
appücation it competes with chro-
mium carbide. There is little to
choose between them.

Others. Under autoelave condi-
tkms, at temperatures above 265e F
and with oxygen present, platinum,
gold and tantalurn show excellent re-
sistance. Needlera to say, they are all
prohibttive in cost, aSthough tanta-
ium might find application in cer-
tain cruciaï iocatbns.

Sïlver is not perfectly resistant
under these conditions until the oxy-
gen concentration h zero. Under eer-
tain conditions it may be usable in
the presence of oxygen. The main
autoclave gaskets are silver plated
but are not exposed directly to the
reacting "malt"

NON-MITALS
This class of rnaterials does not

appcar to have found much appü-
cation in urea plants.

Cerettiic plungers have been tried in
salt oil pumps and have failed by
cracking.

Au cpon-base paint has been used
to coat the interior of carbon steel
oil storage tanks, where contatnina-
tion b>- urea and carbamate is pos-
siblc.

Glans lining has been coostdered for
the dccomposcr but it is susccptible

10 thmnal sltock and to 4tta< •>•
alkalïm* atmosphcre*. not 10 r» .uon
simpie niithankal datnage.

impervious Carbon and Grophtte
samples, \» ith cemented bonds, have
been tested, as follows:
Test l™JVlohen 80$» urea for 48 hrs.

Weight loss 0.02 .̂
No attark oa cement.

Test 2 -Molten urea for 48
hrs.

Wright f ai» 0.05fé, posWy'
by accumufatbn of biuret
on rowgh surfaces.

No attack on cement.

PhonoiSs Resins. A modified phc-
nolic with mka filler was uscd to
rover steel corroston spct-imens and
tested for 96 hours in hot and cold
urra soiutions and in the presence
of salt oil. It was considered to be
resistant to those materials aod,
usable. However» it wouW require
furthfr study, and wouJd probaWy
not be suitable for the autoclave.

Condusion, The problems of corro-
sion in urea plants have not been
sirople. It would be fair to say that
most of thrm have been soivcd, but
that maintcnanee of urea plants h
$tfll SJntewhat more expmsive than
some other types of unit, The prob-
letns have been soivcd for the n«»t
part by comparativeïy minor changcs
to classes of 'rnateruls already well
known.
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